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The Christian Reformed Church

which .sci:u;it'-(- l from the Reformed
Church of Holland in has now
"'fiO congregations, :too ministers, and
10,00 communicants.

India, has. during the last year, issued
neaily grio.ooo volumes for the Hindoos
t lead. Mo.st of these contrast the
Christian religion with Hindoo idolatry,
to the great disadvantage of the latter.

It is Slated I hat a chapel belonging
to the fust ag.rs of Hie Ciitho'lie. Church
was discovered in the excavations in

' the Vninal Hill, at If mie. Its interioi
walls are covered with fresco pan-tings- ,

representing the Savior on an elevated
throne, dressed m a tunic and pallium,

- the face beardless, the aspect ill.
seated in the midst of the Twelve
Apostles, who are al.o seated and in
.similar costume, with sandals on their
feet, each holding a volume in his left
hand, the Divine Master having two
casket Idled, not with ninnies, hut
scrolls (lh" hooks of the Old and New
Testament' placed beside his fret; his
head alone being encircled by the nim
bus. Supposed date, the latter part ol
tlio fourth r beginning f ,jH. nrtj,
cen liny.

All Iho indications point to a hearty
acceptance by the ministers ajid mem-
bers of the Southern .Methodist Episco-
pal Church of the adjustment adopted
hy the joint commission. .U the meet-
ing or the St. Louis Annual Conference.
:i resolution approving the "ha-i- s of
fraternity." and pledging an obset vance
of the rule for settling disputed prop-
erty questions rccehed a unanimous

ote. At a minting of Southern .Meth-
odist laymen held m Richmond. Vir-
ginia, simitar resolutions were pissed,
ami a!si ami! her. counselling "the c :re-fu- l

avoidance of everything in woidor
deed, which would have the efj'i cl to
forestall theKjilutaiv iuthu uces of the
noble paper issued hy the joint

.StJielvin-- s. (;imes ami Lineiie.
The war once ragel against stripel

stockings has ended, with the complete
triumph or --stripes." The wretched
de.s. at first used, are no longer em-
ployed. The colors are now dyed in
ttitf y.in. do not run, iut nn- - lt.niiiiess
These and solid colors are equally
lar. In the latter, daik hrown, clocked
with cream, hlue. or cardinal, and
iuou.se-gra- . similarly worked, are most
worn. Cardinal red stockings are in
irreat request. A novelty is a lihhed
stocking with strijies which terminate
in a point ahove the instep. A pcc.iliar-lookin- n

Inise. which should he d;:hhed
the "Harlequin." has the ankles of tur-qui-se

hlue, with delicate salmon stripes,
and seal-hrow- n tops. "For house wear
some heaiitiful stockings are .shown,
with the instep elahoratelv emhroid-ered- .

or with diffeieut lesigns doeked
in various colors. Low shoes on the
street are considered decidedly out of
stle. though for home wear many la-

dies prefer them to slippers.
(1 loves in colors match all dress goods,

hence, those finding most sale are
hrown. dark green, navy blue, ink hlue,
powder-colo-r, ami dark-gra- y. All the
latest gloves aie quite plain on the
hack, and for stieet vcar three or four
huttons are preferred. In uloes for
evening wear all the delicate tints, old
and new, are seen. This class of gloves
has from three to twelve huttons.

Jn lingerie there are many charming
novelties, which must lemain tor later
mention. Collars and culls edged with
cardinal, or of solid cardinal, inert with
great success, and are considered very
stylish. Handsome sets of thelatter,
with white dots or stars stamped upon
them, or with various designs in white
appique, sell for Sl.r.O per set, and are
exceedingly jwpular. Indeed, so uni-
versally is cardinal red worn, either as
part of tbe dress itself or as one of its
many appurtenances, that one is justified
in thinking that the Scarlet "Woman is
on the mm page. A'. Y. Cor. Chirago
Tribune.

Miss Klla Drew, of Boston High
lands, last August, saved a child from
drowning by swimming from her row-boa- t.

She never ascertained the name
of the child she saved, but has just re-

ceived by mail a Maltese cross with the
date on one side, and on the other side
the inscription, "To the heroic voung
Iad."

Falsehood is difiieult to be main-
tained. "When the materials of a build-
ing are solid blocks of stone, very rude
architecture will sntlice; but a struct-
ure of rotten materials needs the most
careful adjustment to make it stand at
all Whutely.

Ikimum is a strict temperance man,
ami in the changes for his show at
(lilmore's Garden. Xew York, has
turned the bar-roo-m into a dining-roo-

and will allow nothing intoxicating to
be sold.

The Methodist Episcopal hymn-boo- k

is undergoing another revision. It is
hoped that it will be shortened. It con-

tains over a thousand hymns, many of
which, it is said, are never used.

The Zoological Garden at Cincinnati,
has been running behind badly. The
expenses of the last --e.ir were $1S,000
naore tUan the receipts,

CKNKKAL NEWS CONDENSED.
On the morning of Oct. 10, the lilcr

in Zug fc Co.'a mill in Pittsburg
exploded, killing Thomas Murphy,
Andrew Sullivan, Frank Cupps. IVtcr
Kendricks, .John Anderson, Joseph pushing the Hlack Hills. The treat)
Aiidenwm. two hrothers named McCaf- - ;v13 "uHlilied :is not to insbt on their
terly.aiid an unknown man wiiose neao
was blown off. Over twenty others
were wounded, some seriously. The
building was torn to pieces. A later
dispatch says that thieeof the wounded,
Frank Morgan, Andiew Morngus and

s Shrank, have died of their inju-
ries, and that I'atC.riflin, John Higu'ins
and James Lopcr will die The Coro-
ner's jury on the Hampton street acci-

dent in Springfield. Mass., which occur-
red Sept. iMith. and in which four men
weie killed bv the falling of a building,
censure both the architect and the con-- 1

1 actor. The plans of the architect
were detective, and the work or the
contractor negligent On the evening
of Oct. llth, an engine on the Ohio it
Mississippi railroad ran into another
engine near Aurora, Indiana, killing a
til enian named Frank Wo ds, and badly
injuring E. ':iskill Richmond Mill.
in South Scilnate, IL I., owned by Hobt.
Joshn, and employing 30 hands on
cotton yarn, w:us burned on the night
of Oct. llth. Loss, :'."i,CKM); insurance.
$3,ooo Richard Harrington, who, it
is alleged, was connected with the safe- -

burglary at Washington, returned to
Wilmington. Del., Oct. llth, appeared
heroic the Tinted States Commission-eis- .

and furnished bail of Sio.ooo for
his appearance for trial.

At Indianapolis, Oct. liitli, Richard
Gardner and Isaac Fit?gcrald. stone
cutters, while engaged in lifting a stone
'othe top of a bridge hy the use of a
derrick, were crushed to death. The
pin to which the derrick hook was
attached pulled out, letting the stone
Till On the l."th of Oct.. the express
train from Fall River, for Roston, col-

lided with a freight train, killing the
fireman, ami seveiely injuring the two
engineers and two passengers from
Most on ...The bonded warehouse of
II. 1. Owings, near South drove. Ky.,
was burned on the night of Oct., li'th.
One hundred barrels of whisky were
destroyed. Loss. $27,000; insurance,
?ilio Tle Hour fever ut'ermeulu
at Savannah, Oct. loth, were 10
Martin F. Tupper, the poet, arrived at
New York lioni England, Oct. 12th,
after a stormy passage.

News of a terrible tragedy is received
from Rucksport. Maine. The victims
are an aged man named Tims, and his
laughter, Mrs. Thayer, and her little

girl, Susie. The house and buildings
were burned on the night of Oct. Kith.
The charted remains of Tims were
found in the carriage house. A bloodv
trail was found leading from the rear
of the barn, and it is supposed that
Mrs. Thayer and her daughter weie
murdered and the bodies dragged to the
barn, though the bodies were not found.
Mrs. Thayer was known to have had
$s,oon in the house, and robbery is suj- -

posed to have been the motive The
boiler of the steamer Matamor;is explo-
ded near Morgan's Point, Tex; ;. Oct.
Mlh. Three of the crew were killed
and two wounded. The boat was totally
destroyed by fire. Loss, $20.000
Frank St urges S: Co.. metal and tin plate
merchants, known also as the Chicago
Stamping Works at Chicago, have failed.
Their liabilities are $100,000 to $r,o0,000,
and their assets comparatively insig-
nificant, being chiefly encumbered real
estate Work has commenced on the
Saunders County Rranch of the I'ni.m
Facitic Railroad in Xebniska, ."" nii'es
of which they are bound to complete M
the 1st of January ...Gen. Rufus Ki: ;.

formerly editor of the Milwaukee .SV;i-tint- l.

and Minister to Rome in lsoi,
died in New York on the night of Oct.
i:?tk ludge Charles Moian, one of
the ohlest and wealthiest citizens of
Detroit, aged 70 years, died on the night
of Oct. lo. lie leaves an estate valued
at $2.ri0,000.000 There were 0 yellow-feve-r

interments at Savannah. Oct Mth.
Frank James, one of the alleged

Xorthtield bank robbers, has been
arrested, near Independence. Mo
Frank Saunders, has been arrested on
suspicion of the murder of Tims and
his daughter and her child, at Rucks-por- t,

Maine On the night of Oct. 13.

20 head of horses were stolen from a
camp near Custer's detachment. Sol-

diers followed the trail and found the
animals in possession of a Mexican and
a white man, who resisted arrest. Both
were killed.

Snow fell at Norfolk. Ya.. Oct.. irth.
and also in the neighborhood of Rich-
mond. The weather was very cold,
the murcury at sun-ris- e on the ltJth
standing at 31 degrees above zero
The dtcision of the lower court in the
Hot Springs c:ise was affirmed in the
L'nited States Supreme Court at Wash-
ington. Oct. Kith There was a slight
fall of snow in W.ishington, Oct. lfth,
and ice formed during the night
The Indiana Supreme Court has de-

cided that if a promise of marriage is
by ifb terms not to be fulfilled within a
year it is void, unless it is in writing
and signed by the contracting parties.

Mrs. Cora Chesman, of Xew York,
recently shot herself because her hus-
band threatened to leave her. At latest
accounts she still lived The yellow
fever interments at Savannah, Oct
lGth, were 15 The grand encamp-
ment of Odd Fellows met at Nashville,

OcL 1 0th, and adopted a new coristitu-tion- ,

the principal feature of winch is
to elect representatives for two years
instead of one The Indians at Maud
ing I'ock have sigued the treaty relin- -

""'
removal to the Indian Territory
Charles Sedgewick Ilunt.a well known
journalist, died in Xew York, Oct. ir,th.
He was for some years connected with
the Tribuw. but was of late ears on
the editorial staff of the Timt-- A
fire at Mendota. III.. Oct. 1 'it h. destroyed
the Odd Fellows' Hall and other pro
erty to the total value of $22.ooo
The following sentences have been
passed upon members of the Molly
Maguires at 1'ott.svillc. I'a.: John
Echo, Dennis F. Jenrimg. Christopher
Donnally and Michael Ohsen, It ears
of imprisonment each; Frank O'Xril,
lxi years; John Gibbons and John
Morris, 7 years each Kelley and
Terry, foimer clerks in the postotlice
at St. I'aul, convicted ol robbing monev
letters, have been sentenced to two
years each in the Mate's prison The
I'acilic Mail SI earner Colen was seied
on her arrival at thedock in Xew York,
for$Hi,ooo taxes said to be due the city,

It seems to be uncertain whether
tin man ai rested as Frank James is
that person or Cal Carter, hut steps are
being taken to ascertain.

The most destructive fire which has
visited Louisville for many years oc-

cur ted October 17th. The loss will ex
ceed $t'i'0.ooo. One block destroyed
owned by Samuel Homer, of Cincinnati,
was valued at $l.',o.o0; insuted for
$."o,0oo. The property icstrou-- was
largely insured The steamer Daniel
Hall, of East Sagauaw, Michigan. burned
October 17th. Loss. Sl.',oon The
village of Jordon, Onondaga County,
X. Y., was devastated by the,
October 17th. i.oss, U,o(); ,l(
half insured The wrestling match
in Xew York, between Col. Mc-
Laughlin and Jacob II. Martin, of
Michigan, for $1,000. and the cham-
pionship, wns won by the former
The deaths from yellow fever in Savan-
nah, ctober 17th, were C, The total
number of paying visitors at the Cen-
tennial from May 10th to October 17th,
w- -n 'TV-'.M- S: ree l22'-'0- - makin".a giand total ot i,(Im,(Im. Cvisn receipts,
.$2.i'i,('i03.

J'.y the burning or a mould in the
Vulcan Steel Works in St. Louis. Oct.
10th. six men were injured, two fatally.

Riiauey A: Inglis, one of the oldest
houses in the grain business in Chicago,
have failed liabilities not stated
The colored man, K. I). Curry, who as-

saulted and nearly killed E. Rosewater.
editor of the lite in Omaha, about a
year ago, and win) had been granted a
new trial on legal technicalities, h;is
again received a verdict of guilty
Sitting Hull has asked permission for
his warriors to come to the agency to
trade for ammunition The Euro-
pean war news created much excite-
ment at the Produce Exchange in Xew
York. On the lsth of Oct. the sales
amounted to about half a million
bushels of wheat and 20.000 barrels of
flour. The export orders were large.
In Chicago there was intense excite-
ment on 'Change. Xovember wheat
advanced from $1.1 llu to $1.17. but
then receded to $1.14. The business
transacted wsw the heaviest for a long
time, perhaps since the Franco-Prussia- n

war The official vote of Indiana for
Governor has been received, except
Stark county; estimating this county,
the majority for Williams over Ilarri-so-- i

is o.llO. The Legislature stands:
House Republicans, f.3; Democrats.
45; Independents. 2. Senate Repub-
licans, IS ; Democrats, 2i ; Independents,
'2 Ry an explosion of boners at the
Carbon Hill mines, M miles from Rich-
mond, Ya., Oct. 17th, three pei sons were
killed.

FORKK'X NEWS.
The Montenegrin commander rejorts

that in the recent raid, which result d
in the burning of Trebinge and all
surrounding villages, fifteen hundred
Turks were killed, inclusive of those
who were burned in houses. The Mon-
tenegrins lost 134 A dispatch from
Constantinople says: The following
are the conditions on which the Porte
grants the armistice: That Servia
shall be prevented from occupying

now in possession of the Turk-
ish army; that the introduction of
arms and ammunition into Servia and
Montenegro be prohibited ; that the pas-
sage of foreign volunteers into Turkish
provinces be effectually put a stop to;
that Servia and Montenegro be pro-
hibited from giving any assistance to
insurgents in adjacent provinces. The
Porte proposes that the armistice shal
extend to the lSth of March. 1S77. and
requests the Great Powers to appoint
delegates for the settlement of details.
It is ordered that Turkish commanders
come to an understanding with these
delegates and with the Servian and
Montenegrin commanders, the line of
demarcation between the hostile armies
to be regulated by the positions they
now hold. Turkey, however, is ready
to evacuate her positions in Servia if
Servia engages not to occupy them
The Russian residents in Austria and
Germany who are liable to serve in the
army have been ordered home. The
Rlack Sea squadron is ready to carry
90,000 men from the northern to the

sea .A I'arns Kusm.i is on the ft- - ,,f a--" ' u "" i.... u E). ... - .. .""""- - irni n rf IV'fi , , i , vur. ,tn,uri .ncjji..jis .m accoum or tor struggle with Turkey ihihI that V.

.u. im.-m.- - vntv an ouner in trie iroin leuna states that the Knclnh
Egyptian army, w. give.--, circurnslan- - and Freuch governaiems.esjHx-il!- v U.
tial details of the horrible event which former. ha e decidedly prorumncwi furhave taken place in A by vsirna during the acceptance of the six months armis-th-c

attempts of Egit to ch.isti.se the
(

Ure. Austria is inclined u, , hkAbyssinians. There haebeen twoex-- , wise, and has asketi icrai.tm's opinionpedilion. the Hratof which, despatched which, however. Iwtsaot vet b.fn
'

in October," 173, consisting of .tmen. w;ts in a defile --of ther

'
. .

.
,

'

. .Goimdel aurriimg,. el to the hist man.
The second eifln?'.i. i ,' "J. started
in January last. It met the Ahjasmi-an- s

in Febi u.iry in a defile of the Gou-ra- .

and w.is ierwlielmned, tvKj men
bemg killed. The Alyssian King then
went into the interior, and according
to the latest reports has repeated what
he did m the defiles of the Goundelami
the Goura by again crushing an army
of Egyptians. The details of ihis, as
of other expeditions, is guarded with
great secrecy It w officially an-
nounced that Yon Arnim has been con
demned to live years imprisonment in
the House of Correction for Ueason
and otrense against the Emperor and
Prince Rismarck.

A dispatch from Rclgrnde, dated Oc-

tober l.'lth, sas: The Servian cabinet
council to-d- .t decided not to accept the
six months' armistice determined upon
by the Turkish extraordinary council
last I uesday because Servia could not
maintain the present large army during
the winter, as she will also be obliged
to support a large numbrr of refugee
families Helgiade dispatch re-
ports the Tuiks planning an attack mi
Drina corresiNindeut at I'ms t..l.
egraphs that an uueas ". r ling regard-
ing the Eastern question prevails. He
is informed on g,,o I authority that the
French Foreign Office considers war
inevitable. Germany is theonly power
that can prevent it A telegram from
Constantinople announces that at the
request f the Rrilish ambassador, the
Sultan has ca-isc- the an est of Chefket
Pasha, who took a leading part in the
atrocities in Hulgaria Spanish af-
fairs continue unsettled. Gen. Qucsndn
has oidered the municipalities m the
Hasque Provinces to immediately de-

stroy all fortifications not occupied by
Spanish Hoops. Fifteen thousand sol-

diers are suo ."- -; for Culm, am!
more, if necessary. General Cam pas
is commander-in-chief- , and Jouellar
retains the Captain-Generalshi- p of
Cuba. It is believed that Cam pas will
induce the insurgents to accept terms.
and that the more resolute leaders will
leave the Island for pecuniary consid-
eration Creditors of Turkey have
seized :'.2Krupp guns which were b
ing shipped from Antwerp for Turkey.

The sentence of Yon Arnim in-

volves the forfeiture of title and possi-
bly his property.

Russia rejects the six months' armis-
tice decided upon by Turkey, and de-

mands afresh that the six weeks' arm-
istice should be imposed upon the bel-

ligerents, the proposal originally made
by England to Turkey The Monte-
negro official journal declares that
.Montenegro will not accept either the
armistice or peace except in concert
with Servia, because Montenegro like
Servia, is bound to continue the war
until the liberation of the Christians is
accomplished All the Powers except
Russia have received the Turkish arm-
istice proposal favorably. The reported
contemplated abdication of the Czar is
officially denied The Italian Ambas-
sador at Vienna has been instructed to
express the regret of his Government
for the caustic. bo;istful and warlike
language of some Italian newspapers.

A snow storm at (Quebec. Oct. 1 1th.
stopped the running of the street cars.
At Ottawa the snow w;is six inches
deep.

Servia does not seem anxious for an
armistice. The prospect for armistice or
peace is not flattering It is rejRrted
that distress prevails in Hritish India
because of the failure of the crops
There is great uneasiness at Constanti-
nople, and little hopes of averting
war. The feeling against Russia is bit-

ter. The Turks talk of fighting single-hande- d,

and expect all money needed
for the campaign. ..The iosition of
Germany in relation to the Eastern
question is that it is not her duty to
place her own peace in jeopardy for the
advantage of others The i?sue of a
national Russian loan of three hundred
million roubles has been resolved on at
Levadia. After spending 20.o,oo0
roubles in the hist three months in at-

tempting to maintain the nominal value
of its paper currency, the St. Peters-
burg National Rank has avowed its in-

ability to proceed with the operation,
and declares the bills will no longer be
paid in gold. It is believed that the
Russian Government is trying to ob-

tain a loan in Holland The London
Time says: Turkey o-u- not possibly
have been more conciliatory.

The indications are that a great E.ist-e- m

war is impending, lie Pall Mall
Gazette contends that Russia is at
present actually at was with Turkey,
and that any further efforts at diplo-
macy are useless It is reported that
the Emperor of Austria has informed
the Czar that Austria would remain
neutral, and would make no objection
to certain limited occupation of one ot"
the Christian provinces ot Turkey
A St. Petersburg letter to the London
Times, dated Oct. llth says: Doubtles
the general impression "hers ia that

telegram from Bucharest
lh.it a conventionnouuees hz tnn

concluded between the Komruuiuia nod
the Russian Railway Co.. by which the
former undertake to have in re.tdmss
at the disposal f Russia iiiilcieut tr.utts
to transit 4.0"o tr.iops daily. A dis-Iwt- d.

from Vienna sas: It is txrlirvcU
in well informed circles here that an
armistice between Austria and Rusmji
is on the jKunt of being conclude! ac-
cording to which RuAsin. in thrpnt
of Turkev reftjsm :t qIw.t--j-- ", ..- - .L4 iliii ..f- -

would enter upon military intervention.
while Austria would remain neutral.
Russia would not permanent!) .vup
the Turkish pro inces. but should ,. mtj,
lead to the overthrow of the Or Ionian
Government. Russia would ue!d l
Austria such extension of territory at
she might claim on the grounds of com-
mercial or general interest . . . The
London Tim in a late article jaunts
ul that peace or war depends ujon the

prompt reply of the Porte to Russia's
demand for a six weeks armistice. The
7YIC.V repeats its arguments in favor
of the Powers urging Turkey to ai-ci--

Itiixsia's demand ... A second letter
from the ('7 ir to the I "mpernr of Aus
tria has been received at Odessa. There
are icjhuIs that r,,Ooo men are at w..rk
on the fortifications of that city, and
tit her places near the sea shore
Vienna correspondent telegraphs that
England. Fiance and Italy have de-

clared their acceptance of the live
months' armistice. Austria has not vet
made her declaration.

Intelligence from Vienna states that
England considers all diplomatic action
at Consfaulrnoplcal an end. The state-
ment has produced a verv glnamy feel-
ing, and war is consulem! unaoidable.
Advices from P.ucharest state thai
an agreement has been com-hidc- d be-

tween Roumauiaainl Russia for placing
Itoiiuianian troops under RuskuuiUj.
V".,?K',"pns an interview with Rustics,
the n Prime Minister, in which
the latter stated that a resumption of
hostilities, m whit h Russia will partic-
ipate, is cert. tin. All the Russians in
Paris under the age of forty cars.
nave neen oniereu liome. i he new
Russian iron-da- d, "Peter the Great." is
to leave Cronstadt immediate!) for the
Mediterranean. Russia has issued a
circular note announcing that in the in-

terests of hum'iuity she feels bound to
march troops into Hulgaria and Ar-
menia. There are 2.ooo men at the
camp of Render, and vi,'hi around
Tubs. Austria's policy will conform
to that of Russia and Germany. The
Stock Exchange in London is greatly
excited in view of the war aspect. The
commercial and financial crisis m Rus-

sia, and the consequent heavy fall in
Russian exchange, adds to the confu-
sion. The London Iaih Teltgrnph, in
a leading article, says: "England, as
much ;ls she loves and desires peace,
must wage war from end to end of the
world rather than permit the Russian
tlag to be hoisted at Constantinople
Lord Derby justly said that for Hritish
interests the Eastern question centered
in Constantinople, and we hold it clear
to all sensible and resolute Englishmen
that at the first overt invasion of Turk-
ish territory, the Rntish Meet, with the
assent of the Sultan, should most ly

cast anchor in the Golden Horn.
Thti.se to whom such a step might ap-
pear like help for the Turks may take,
comfort In the fact that it would be
simply an act vital to Hritish security
and accompanied in the name of and
for the protection of Hritish rights. If
it were not done. Asia, from M-uta- ri to
Shanghai, would know and proclaim
immediately that we had abdicated the
sceptre of the Fast, and commerce
along all our oriental lines would live
at the mercy of a future Hlack Sea
squadron. imperial
been published summoning the German
parliament to meet October 30th. An
autumn session of the Rritish parlia-
ment is to be called. The Government
has applied to Lloyds to have ships
ready to tran.-fe-r troops. Russia has
contracted with the Roumanian Rail-
way Companies for transporting 2"K.000
troops, at the rate of at least 2."Um daily

Yienna newspapers publish intelli-
gence from Athens that the Grecian
government will submit to the Cham-
ber of Dputies a proposal for calling
out fiO.GOO men. and demanding a credit
of "W.Oi.'O.OOO drachmas and authority to
contract a loan of lOO.OCO.OoO drachmas.

The advices are that Austria .md
England are advising the Porte to yje'd
on the guarantee question. The present
indications are that in respect to the
war programme Russia stands alone.
The employment of troops to interfere
in Bulgaria is being agitated A Lon-
don dispatch of October isth. says there
is a profound conviction that a general
war is inevitable. Leading writers
seem to give up all hope that a general
conthct can be averted It is reorted
that Serva and Montenegro have re-

solved to accept no armistice. The
Semi-offici- al Xorth-Germa- n Gazette of
October iethf announces that it learns
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Mr. Rk!i. tnh Hail. Lee" i::umit.
brother in-la- the Younger Ur.

retiirnl from vuit. in cotn-pii- )

with Mis Rettie Younger, to 1'atr- -

bault. .Minn. Mr. Hall is plain ami
unvarru.she! in his statements; ami
enjt)iug an does contltlence

wlio know him as man veracitv,
portion his rejmrt. which differ

somewhat fitm newsjMper accouiits
heretofore ubll.shed, may prove
interest. sa)s that and Mis
Itctta armed at I'airbault, town
owing to the lateness the hour were
not permitted to the Ixivrf that even-

ing. It dining ensuing night
that the 'Hilicfiiinu w;ls kilh-t- ! by the
guard, ami the former being large,
sandy complexions! man. very much
after the st)!e Mr. Hall, it was
rumored town that the brother-in-la- w

the prisoners had attempted
toisit them spite the orders
the authonties, and had been killetl.

Next morning it at ranged that
an interview should take place, ami in
order that .Imi Younger might iden-
tified by his sister, if it were instead

Cal Carter, as had been claimed, Jim
placed out lounge the hall

the jail, and Cole ant! Rob put hack

in the cells out sight. The front
if. opened and Mi.is Kettle
told to m alone, and no sooner hud
she (.blamed glance at the man Iing
on the lounge than she ami fell on
his iKisom and commenced kissing him.
There no longer any doubt about

being .Jim Younger. The current
str) the papers about her showing
preference for .Jim and manifesting
coldness toward the other two, Mr. Hall
pronoun "!nsh. Hall con-

firms ('hleTMcI)ontillgh'ast.'Ueijie;it that
every the eight

wound killed in
Xorthtield. Cole state! that they
Itoughl eight horses, two
place, two m another, and four m an-

other. gl $1.2.Vfor the eight. They
staid in and around Xorthtield twodav.
before making mi! on the Uiuk. He
intimated that they had been betrayed
in some manner, but just how Mr. Hall
does not state. The Mya doing as
well as couh! desired. Their physi-

cians giving them every attention
their jiowcr, ami the peopb- - as

kind and hosjiitable they po?9ih)
could be. Cole walking arouml.
.Jim still confined to his couch, arid
there is aome prtibabditv that it will

decree has t)(.rme necessary ampuute Jioh's
arm. The lo) seem exceedingly peni-
tent their nnstloingsand rejiroacli
themselves continually, but unceas-
ing m their cornliments ujKm the kind-
ness the people. Mr. states
that the authorities and leading citizens

the place make every effort to quell
everything like lynching spirit, ami

organization two hundred and
fifty has been effected to that they
have jus: ami lawful trial.

Cole stated that when they were sur-
rounded the swamp, just before their
capture, could hare shot down
dozen men himself, but knew that
would good, and did not desire
to kill simply for the sake krllrng.
The real name the late man killed at
Xorthtield. who is known as Chad well,
is Miles, and who is said to have been
raised Minnesota. Pitta' real name
is Sam Wells. wlw lived, before the war,
near Lee's Summit, and who was killed

what was known ad the White Oak
tight, Little Rlue.

The photographer Xortnfield seera3
making fortune out the

bloody affair, having already sold over
fifty thousand pictures. He offered
Miss Rettie ?500 permit him take
her photograph, but the offer wa3
promptly refused. Mr. K?41 savs he
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I .Met the n.ttur.t! arimir After of tk Itmf
is to ue pr.trfme. Twenty nv rnlN

! Viir'Ii of ? i mtkk..h .. t... ..x... .. i........ ..... , .... i, , .. an. ri.n alat".!
it an lrufjit will ufHoe to tlo jv

lii.ilijr mm )on ran tiM. Put the Mir

atmte in t cup wh.ch mutt be tlrml tit
a nauceiAtn of .trin Ktr n tbUTit.
When the .iter U.iU tui the iKtmilUil&
m thorotiifh tivMiUeil l.ohl the Ui by
the stem am! dtp it jui M in nAtl Mii,

again. It It now r.t! to Ik ea.ii,Mt

between thoKkjrvfiif it lik. Reaittt-fu- i
Hie.tth") tn le miMie of the ltvitt

bv winding fine wire around the stunk.
ami attaching th.ne to a thli fcer wire,
the of the I'simum wreath. In

f lifjerent Kixm aril roir. If they are
to be use I for c.mi cue, ami UtrtirUtia
are white, new the Imveiin Utjra wltlt
inusSiR tiuite.'id of mini,' wire. Let uw

next attend to the ferns. In jfittharilig
Uief, ntrrv with mi a portfolio e

huge blank ik. m whi-- j!.-t-r them
;u soMt an Jichpi; they wither If --

iweI ! to the liifh ; pfontre ttm St"l
variety n jKXtsthle. U4h fa sau riiti
color, the white fern i very beantifui.
are! can U found late in the ftenson.
When they nre perfwtly lrv. ntuX en"
fully pnwl. plant them tn a pH, t
Hand, ami th will .ok im if 'tViinUr
An ornamental cr for thi pti ena
be easily iiiIe b mKum f a h"Co?
dr.iw mg paper ami a httie naint SIPi
the. paper of a dehrate Unt . pemfl or
cream i.i pretty; cut this th widUiof
the pot. and on either etigetlraw vla.
and in the centre n Uttr lflVml
lesign binK ttowen. r nHHLilli .

sew it up. anl draw it over the i--A. If
vmi cannot paint, tnt inrtur w
The dinner LiMe may In ttWu.Hr
a!ornil with th fernii for a roiir-pie- e.

At c.m h p!ate, or at the rners,
arrange some ,htalre gla i"miin
upon I right le.iven. and L'lldtnx a li4l-rat- e

liouipietof feritt and leave. Ihj4?
take the pi.tre of flowen in wu.3r.
when tlev are . f!e-i'- ? to obtain.

The Ble ing- - of Whiiomi". ?wfi-ty- .

All men who avoid women' seity
have dull and are Btnpilv
and hav grH Ue. and revolt ntjamot
what is pure-- Your club swragK'T
who are jmrkmg the lmU f hiliuird
curi all rtnthJ. call fmril sociKr Ut-ip- il.

Poetry tn tin untfufMnng to a
yoke! ; benutr haa nocliarma for a WijmI

man. who h. not kiHw ? inn frnni
another; ht a n tnie 'pniire in hardiy
ever tire! f w,tr, "'. arwi brwwn
brerwl an! butter. I prtl I am : fer
a whle night talking to a well regwln-te- d.

kimlly woman alont lw?r langUter
Fanny or her lyy Vrt.. an! iik the
evening' entertainment. On f Uie

grejitest U'ny4ts a imu can dTlTfroa
a woman's 3oitT u tliat he r ljra.l
ti l respectful to ber. The habtl ja &f

great gool U your mora!. mn, lej,eil
up-- n it. Our educati'jn in.ik'vi u the,
most eminently slfjuh rnn in tie
world, and the greatest that wu
have is to th.nk 'if u whom
we are f4jnd o I atieatirei
and rip-ctfu- l TUttck-raj- r.

yiiilttimin Parvo.
Ilrevity is a great praise of elon&ace.
Cictro.
Education is the apprenilceAhip of

life. WillmrAL
The rn&n thrtt inaked a clianictftr

makes foes. - Young:
Ihttav who would rnafce 03 feel rmtst

feel tbernselves.C7rcAi7r.
Let the d-- gre of egotism he the

me:isure of consklence. LazaUr.
The more you speak of yorsHf the

more you are likely to lie. Zimmer-man- n.

Employment is nature'3 physician.
and is essential to human happine?

Galen.
Be always employed abon'

tional tliing,iha-i'i- X
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